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Official Paper Sherman County 

Bo Loyal. If you don’t love the 

old flag go to—Spain aod your ideal 
will be appreciated. 

General Wblsely Iisb ordered still 

another division of British soldiers 
mobilized, which indicates that the 

Bull is determined tt chew up the 

Boer. 

(Jncle Sam stands before tne world 

today in the attitude of an honest 

merchant, who saya to the conteuti- 

oub elements ot Europe;“Stsnd back 

a fair fit Id, and no favors I am out 

for commerce, not for conquest." 
With every puff of smoke from a 

factory smoke stock, and every toot 

of a locomotive whistle proclaiming 
the country’s prosperity, it would 

seem ns though th# •nlamity shoot- 

ers would need a new issue nextyear. 

Every thing in coining our way iu 

Ibe Philippine* of 'ate and Uic In- 

snrgeots arc tumbling over them 

•elves to surrender as soon us they 
get from under the eye of Aguinsldo, 
Last week Biyomhsng surrendered 
with a garrison of 800 men without 

firing a shot. 

A man who prefers gliding along 
In the company of General Prosperi- 
ty to contributing to the support of 

Soup houses, feels like taking the 

advise of Job's wife when he see otir 

own Nebraska set down in the dem- 

ocratic column, when the electoral 
vote is being summed up for next 

year 

The Associated Pres* says that 

Bryao has chosen Hogg, of Texas 

as his running mate for next year, 

stating that lie wanted an expansion- 
ist on the ticket w ith him If such 
Is the esse is Mr. Bryan honest in 

bis teachings of anti expansion or is 

his a campaign of plunder. 

Senator Hay ward, Nebraska's jun- 
ior senator died at his home in Neb- 

raska City, at it 20 Tuesday morning. 
The entire faintly was with him ex- 

cept a son. Dr. Edward Hayward 
who is in the Philippines as Surgeon 
in he regular army. The pby sioiass 

prouounced the disease progressive 
paralysis. 

The Kansas City Journal says that 
the captain of company A, Twentieth 

Kansas, who «ai appointed by gov- 
ernor Leedy al the opening of the 

Spanish-American war, because he 
was a pop, threw his sword away 
and bid in a brush pile in California 
when oue half of bis regiment charg- 
ed the other half, liri >g Blank cart- 

ridges in a sham battle. Ills com- 

pany refused to follow bim and be 
was removed aud is now pedling 
spectacles in San Francisco. 

Secretary Hoot makes an ex- 

haustive report ot affairs in bis de- 

partment of government for the lien 

• fit ot the now assembled congress 
One of hia on-st urgent recommend* 
lions is that of laying r untie cable 
from Sun Krant i»co to Manila wbicti 
be say a will coal out lo exceed /•*, 
SUO.000, T be cost of tbe cable 
would be insignificant when com 

pared toils value lo thisguv- reno-at 

and if private enterprise does but 

lake the matter up very nuuo e >n 

gn as should d» •<». 

.Sews from the I r.o o *s| w*r is 

very meager >*u • ,• mi', of tbe ten 

S t l>) ill-- It- III* | |MI I filff 
latest advice* are that lb nerai M 
ihucn ha* ir<>ui I tb> M l.br »U»r 

after It Im or* of the battle* tgbting 
tbe llrttish has *n. < *ui* i% I for man* 

years, the II-ire rvUaiiiug u»d»>i 
•over of the night but in perfect 
order The London government 

gave it out Tuesday Hint it had re- 

ceived a two word cablegram which 

said “In Kimberly," which led them 

to believe that Methuen had forced 
Ids way to that place and was now 

in conjunction with the troops 
there, The British have now 

78,000 infantry snd cavalry, 178 

henry guns and 20,000 artillerymen 
and etc., in South Africa, the major- 
ity hurrying on to take the field 

against the Boers, and still some on 

their way The latest from Lady- 
smith is that the British are sorely 
pressed but still holding out, with 
almost a continual bombarding from 

the Boers. 

Some fellows are never happy un- 

less they can cast a gloom before 
them that is as withering as a win- 
ters frost. They never realize that 
a smile or an encouraging word migt 
lighten a burden or cheer up a heart, 
that would bring sunshine and hap 
piness to some poor soul who has 

been looking on the dark side of life. 
The dog that Imrks at the moon 

never realizes that that orb will be 

just, the same when lit is dead. 

Neither does the chrome grumbler 
seem to appreciate tut* riiei mot me 

world will lx* better of!' when he 
leaves it. This world will turn on 

iti axis after the present generation 
hAit crossed the great divi It* and if 
a pour soul, when he makes the 

change to immortal, euti say that he 
has made two blade* of grow where 
there had been but one, he can know 

that his like has been a success. Hut, 
if when Inlays down to die, he looks 

back and realizes that be has passed 
through this world a constant grum- 
bler, trying to deceive some one that 

ho may gain a farthing. lie must 

shudder to meet St. I’etsr at the 

gate, aud discover mat his stomach 
has turned him down at lbs «ud of 
his iseless career. 

CLEAR CKKMi (ILEAMMiS, 

The weather is all that could be wish- 
ed for, warm and pleasant. 

John Stark started for the sunny south 
a few weeks ago, got In the vicinity of 

Hastings, and his wife and little girl 
took fever and died. He brought them 
to Lftcbiteld for burial. 

Mr. Van, after being confined to his 
bed for some nine weeks is now able to 

sit up 

ibert Mead lost a valuable horse. In 
some unaccountable way be broke his 

leg. 
John Knave lost a flue horse. He drove 

from his home here aod on his arrival 

found be had a sick horde, and In a sbort 

time it turned up its toes, 

j Corn is King here. This locality will 

ship io several car loads soon. 

Recorder 

Wanted—A load of shelled corn. 

Bensciiotkii Bros, 

AMIITON LOCALS. 

The dance and oyster supper given by the 
Woodmen last Thursday evening was a 

grand success, and a large crowd attended, 
■very one seemed determined to have a good 
time and the merry making continued till the 
wee small hours of the morning 

Mr and Mr* Oust lleck and family arrived 
Wednesday evening to attend Thanksgiving 
with Mr and Mrs. Aug. Heusbausen They 
left Monday morning tor their home at Ord. 

John Uapp. sr returned Thursday crcr.iiu 
from an extended trip through the south 

L. M William* Is Buffering from a painful 
neeideai to one of his eyes, but from latest 
report the injured meiuiwr Is irnprot in* 

Win I’utb left Monday iituruio. for Lib 
cola. 

An alarm was spread N.ndav e.eaia. tint 
Thus Jamrug's rcsidenct was ua Hr. It we- 

a mistake 
L J Harden of Ord nrrtted M.nla a>s>u 

for a weeks sojourn n-a otg u« lultttg hi* 
Deer log frit ads 

r’red Wkhintnn Jr b*’t Monday ir retag 

for si I’eul to resume his studies at th> 
l'urn nie re tel College 

ftliM Loans —If < era. ««>> »p *1 

ug a iaM »a your harm tnt> on W M 
SBeher, Ashton .Nrh 

I sea forget thni there will b» n '• ** > t 

retie at the ops <n house »n l*rtde. vtcnlng 
He. It This it the Erst ef the see ten am 

you do not west to u» * 

Ashton la to hnt* e eto .brt bang ee l s 

for some inusts They have juet eeyent 

sut a very »*»■.*•( Miters «t 

vt xt ittiM Twistti nooning .on |i»* a » 

I vree ieery end yyg It In a sett test bet t i*. 
1 t!*t*e it wit eutn* t* i*iy ts.em *wi 

| enterprise e-i t*a tat lit t n*4i hsj list i 

j e ten hearty wet- uniai Is t ton tea to • 

A* » onese 

M e new bit tnunt that the e.nto# * SOW 1 

| hnwit will give e tJ .^ w l-» tselt art M si. 
I ...MW Jen**r« M i**» 

I It nwhttaer ie anting ns sihtest r ■ it no 

Me reeMeth * 
L A WtkWnaM dewrv ye U«y i tty 

■mlan 
I t’ V 

Irritating stings, bite*, m- 
wound,* and cm* s other! and Im bed v 
lfe\Vitt‘i HPeh Ua/>’i Kalye,—a sire 

and safe application tor tortured He h. 
Beware of counterfeits. 

* DetVift's Little Early Ki cm did n e 

more good than all blood medicine* m.d 
other pills," writes Oeo. II .taco -, 

of Thompson. Oonu, prompt, pleasa t, 
never gripe, they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action and 
give you clcu.i blood, te.ul-, nerves, a 

clear brain hii I a healthy appetite, 
... -ap.^i-- 

Tetter, Salt-Klieiim ami Krcenia 

The intense itching and smarting itinl- 
(lent to these diseases, Is Instantly ail 
ed by apply ing Chamberlain's Eye and 
Skin O ntmciit. Many very bail cr ••• * 

have been per. lanent’y cured by it- It 
I* equally efll n’ I'm i 111 /pile a d 
a favor tc netly for sore nipple* 
chapped hand'-, ctillblalnq frost 1>I s 

and chronic sore eye*, 2'icts. per b"x. 
For sale by Odendabl Bro s. 

BVCKUSAS1 Aft.NJCA SA1.VK. 
The best salve in tho world for C i* 

I! rinses Korea Ulceus Kalt J then in Fe\ r 
Korea Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblai * 

( orns and all Skin Eruptions and p- 
itlvdy cures Piles, or no pay requin I. 
It is guaranteed to vive peifect sutlsf; *• 

tiori or money refunded. Price 2fl ce; * 

per box. For sale by Od' udabl Bros 
NOTH i; TO I'HIN fGRl 

I, John Allnsl >1 Co nly lerU of Sli 
n in uity, > .• ii m i c 

billowing hooka, i/I iiiinl Mat loni y 
win bn r«quiru< im ia a sitbt <mi y 
0 dicers for me y, .1: 

LOI' ON h I Ii I fi! l' I pencils, bl l 
grade; one m 1 pc lioM.-is; twel a 
quarts Arnolds willn, il md ; l we've yr> s 
iumI pvti; Bvt hundred loiters; twenty* 
lour grot s ut as .tiq ini i.r bands; t > 
d .Zen sponge top in -iin : two tea ■ 

Cranes Japanese liana l ..i tp; lour ten a 
( i.lUtlltlla l.'H.il « i.|,; .II i'Iii-h III .1 
election pem-i limn .1. u elicit n 
Ink cones, 1. .ut .j n.iora Ink s 
(lour plum am' iourpmi id tin in-) pan 1 
t! xtlm back, Hat upem .1 ui.cn nap ; 
UuOU triplicate tux receipt 1 .1 afil; * it 
tax reel ipi in lupin < .-, 1 mi, and pi 
I'.iuied, aao in i. 1 1 utij in „,ui. ; 
lb *t tax receipts in 1 up. ite, buin-d 11 t 1 

purferati d, J e 111 1 1 n, town-hip tie. 
urers; nice bi.m «, 1,1 mi.o errtiileul ., 

1 

|> .bite; tlini* inn,., i.,. mi rt nicat * 

private; three Ii" 1 .. /•nipt'./ii cm 1 

eiies, lied to e u n ; i.uu ..iiiity trot 
urers cu-h Ih.uk; tliu,. sets of | 1 
books and i'uv i"pi .; u util inortii 
flu s, ;00 ill t lie ; "ut. ineti 
tell men Uli.lie l ,1 Tie Luv.Iop •, 

1/OT Two —It." 'It, ■ blanks; f. > i 
sheet blunt s; '! ..... I,|„1 .<; .Of 
sheet biauhs, an hr to ho good nee y 
paper; too n.ni 1.1 ; 1 1 0 ]mi nea 
Hole unit leu. r iicu is n» i.ei.f 1 .1 t hen y 
paper; *0• 1 1; 1 11, x a c.iVsiup s; t > 
10 inch, x x x in lof s. 

Lot TllKtu. —t uni inw ts, otic ease o 

page, indexed w 1. h 1111 .1 m tom t, 1 t 
I ot juroia, iw.it i.uu and no.dent 
turueys, on tlai m p t.iloiaol 1011 ; 
tii ot) election 1 a in 

sealed bids lor nch or a" v of the a Bo » 
three lots of 1 » nr..,; 1 tin t w .1 
t he county 1 1 ; 1. > 1 ii.; 1.1 Lo p 
City, >e ,ias 1 .. or before the first 0 , 
01 January, 1 a. 

seated tuu» w nt also he received and tin l 
be tiled in tli count' < 1 It's ollli u on r 
before January i*t, 1 0for the lot uwli 
Publishing uc.. iiijiiem ,ax lint; publish! 
County ircusui.i’s tlnuinuai sluteinei ; 
publishing loud and bridge nutlets m l 
other uuuicB required l y tlm csuuiy. 

The county b. aid reserve the light to 
rijeet any or ull bids. 
Ituted at Li up City, this agth day of 
November, ltsklt. John M insult l. 

County 1 lei!r. 

IIAKPKJl whiskey on your ritlcbom i 
proves j our ta-te is correct. It prot » 

Hisoth.it jott are tiding your duty <1 

your guest, and to yourself, keeping the 
tlht’Sl Wbk-lii obtain .1 SOLD L V 

T. 11 Ei.sskk, 
Loup tiny, Nehr. 

Do you take cold with 1 

every change in the 
weather? Does your throat 
feel raw ? And do sharp 
pai is dart through your 
chest ? 

Don’t you know these n-e 

danger signals which pot it 
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or 

consumption its if? 
If you are aiS ng cl id have 

lost flesh Ule’y, l! y a>-e 

certainty danger iig &k>. The 
,ju.->tin iof you Ik 4e is, 
••Have I the vtt • v to throw 
off these disease#?•• 

Don’t watt to try 3C0IT3 
L.V.LL5 N *'a a la i r 

1 tort,'’ i' r* "iedy 
•}.;ual to It i .r ; ■ t j 

i> stem. l*r*vc vu (*•«#>. 

I Pjmulsion 
present# CMtunMitJti ar I 

v * A 

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS, 
To HI who ii it, may emu era: The com-I 

mission ip;.. 1 to view mi l : port upon ! 

the v Pm ,i mad co.nni.uii im- at ilmt' 
part of n«J No. 10, Pepinnm- -at a point i 
whore the satin .. tl, ■ half section j 
line nmnlu, north and south f ixation in. 
Township i.r» north of Range 15 west of the 
6lh p P lu Sherman futility, and naming 
thence in u south easterly dlrovlioti. across 

the south east quarter of Section 10, the north 
east qu tor of Section 15, the north west 

quartered Section it, south wusl quarter of 
Sec. 14 south < ■ t quarter of Bee 14, all la j 
Township 13, north of nge 13 west, a id 
to;initiating nt roa 1 num n r one hundred aud I 
twenty-two (fN) be vac rd. lui reported is. 
favor of the vat Alt-in t ho re of, and all oh- j 
jeetloc* :Hereto, or claim ; for damages must I 
he Hied in the count eler U oltiee on or before [ 
noon of thes fiHh bey of December, A. D. 
l-Wi, or ll rood will bo. vacated without 
ruferenc thereto, 

Dfttcei this .’5 day of October, I hud, 
[se al] John Mis hum.. County Clerk, 

LEGAL N iP 

State of Nebraska! 
Vs. s The State of Nebr. 

County of Sherman ) 
To, u known nop-re lent owner of the 

follow!!) described real estate situated in 
Hoad eh rlet No 3 Sherman eouuty, Nebras- 
ka. town: Northeast quarter of Sou lion 10, 
Township 18. Range ll west; You are here- 
by not!.. that complaint ha- been made to 
tne us Road Overseer of said road district 
that t <• n two open wells upon the above 
1,,-sorH real e ootid If the same 1- not 
tilled up I me■••*ue ly. 1 kIih 11 pi.oeert to 

1111 the t nn in tpe manner provided by law, 
as the same Is cuiiMuered dangerous lor 

•dock. 
Givi r. and w ray h rid l uCth day of Oct- j 

obi r, I sup, 
B. N. l’AUbsm Overseer 

Road Dl.xt. No. 3, tin runiri county, Nebr. 

LEGAL NOTICK. 
Butts of Nubruak f 

s 'flit* State of Nebr. 1 

Mierman County \ 
To Win. < ok, fioti-rt idtnt owner of the 

folio-. eribt.il real estate uuted iu 
lJuad 1N> t. N *, 8 til Nbtmnau Co., Nt-briisVta, 
lu-wit: ii.i in-.u-ttr Hyetlou 3, Town- 
ship i :. Uaii>'*- 11 vvi ,i. 

You .- ii :oby il that i-< luj-iaiiit has 1 

In ii i. me It on ,i:i r of said 
ale a,it ei a open well upon 

the ;ii. rl! e it :! < III ..iitl if tiio 
e :. : 1 ;) inline ;„iiei.v, i ,a*ll pro- 

io io tin provided 
ii.y ,;iW, el ilaU(.eroit-i for Stock. 

oivni ml iiij baud tuis 38lil nay ot Oct- 

ober 1 
S. N. Curr.su.':. Overseer 

ttoud 1*01. No. 3 it lio:.ii enunty, Neb. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
: 'ate f N. :, iv.s j 

The State of Neb 
Ui unty of .Sherman I 

'io t * ■..a .!••• '** 111*1 v •»!-.:■ U— Loan and 
ol l 1 loll:. .11/ lies- 

.i d ill toad ilistrict 
Mika, to-wife i 

lb e ur.cl- bl lelll |0, i'owimhlp 1*1, 
•)» Yen lev -a re by no*, filed that 

tpii, iiii ii n. i ■ > in a-. It md Ovor- 
■ r i.i ai l root; tlia' there is an 

njM.n '..eii upoii til. nbo.eiiesi rio* ,i real esiute 
ini if ti, i;mu is hot filed up immediately 

the man. 

ner pro iiy la a. usi.o same is danger- 
ous to Nloi’k. 

Given aider my hand this 38th day of Oct- 
ober, 1 T’.i. 

... n. PoriiRfiN Overseer 
Hoad Hi t No. 3, Sherman County, Nab. 

$40 BICYCLE GltSN 
AWAY DAILY 

TI: * publishers of Till'. N gw Yohk STAH, the 
hand c-mely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
L, !j giving a HiGii Li.t.u>. lUUYCkE each day 
ft v t largest list of words made by using the 
]i*u ** contain' d In “T-lf-I. A*K-\V 
Y-O-K-K s-T-A-ti” no mull* limes in any 
one word than it is found in The Now York 
Star. \\ cbHter’s Dictionary to be considered 
a- authority. Two < Ui u» wainiK.s (first class 
time ke« pern) will be given daily for second 
and th ru best lists, and i. any other valuable 
rt warns, including Dinner sets. Tea Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc.» in order of mer- 
it. 1 Ins educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce thin luceessful weekly 
into tu w homes, nui. all prizes w ill be awarded 
I-i mptly without iiurtiailty. Twelve cent 
h:,i,ii;ft must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
ti! .ubscription with full particulars and lisl 

i u\tr JbO vuluubi* rewards. Contest opens 
it no awards comnci. e Monday, June ‘Mth, and 
dust* Monday, August 21st, 1HW. You* list cun 
reach us any day be’ vvoen these dates, and w ill 
r« ct?lve t ie awarti to which it may be entitled 
for that day, and your name will lie »m luted iu 
t he follow Pig itsv,.■ »i; THi! New V' alt STAH. 
Only one list own *e entered by t 1a* sniie per- 
mu. Prizes are a exhibition at Tub St a it's 
business offices, ivrsi'is neeur ng bicycles 
n .1have choice of LuooYn, licBtioiucn’s or 
,! .eu tie's 1st',, j, fit,..*!, c *r or ~ /,»• desired, 

or undress i»ept. i. TUB New Yohk 
siam. 23o W. JMth Street, New York City* 

W J. FIIHER, 
Attorney at Lew nnu Notary PubOe. 

ffl.1 Defend in Fori *losure ftim. 
*rso no a 

Ganorai Real Est to Buslnoss. 
Or n N .. i i\ Kulldln*. J 

-HAMIum 

1 J. NIG 1TINCALE1 

AiTORNEY-AT-LAW, } 
GOOF CITY. t I NA 

A- 3- MAIN. 

I'ilt S|( IAN iV sI’KGKON 

I.Otl* ITT S It It A KA. 

M| * §t fci. fltt« *1 *«l * ,H mI < !»%•»** 

nM t VtVAilfi 
f T8 M1 I \',<>ST VIGOH 

I* *0, f, , M iHUVM 
»' 1 * E»|>.*v ■ N on*Ml 
% ii. -.1.1, 1 iii 44 m 1 f 

I 14 1 i, V »1 *1 it 1* 

.4 »«•»%» * w «kd 
* 
V its U | 1 i' <fa tu-' 

* K*S«rV *S Mir £«■ tan. 
t- i v* 41.1 .' 1 ir.'in 

I i< (*i« me r*t *4 I 1 *i»» j. 

NSHVITA MtOICAG CO, 
diMbA J» J., *1 CKl• A, *, IS 

|N- ; tvtili Hf 

ODKKDAUL liaim. 
Dm)> 1 W|, Site 

AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter 
GOODS 

It is the finest and most complete stock 
of fresh goods ever brought to the Loup 
Country. I always stand 

(On Guard’ 
for the best interest of my customers and 
strive to supply them with the very best 

goods in the market and at the lowest rates 

for good goods. It give us control of the 
best class of customers and increases our 

business. For all around fair treatment, 

“your moneys worth or your money back,” 
and for a large stock to select from we take 
the lead this fall and winter. 

Buy Your Groceries of [tie. 
and get the freshest and best in town. 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

A CULLEY 4. p. COLLBY, 
President IMBr 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid lip Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y.,Osaka 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

?! W. H. HOECKNER. 

Merchant 
' 

Ai . 1 Tailor. 

. 

—*— 

^ Atrial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
«ad (Motlies cleaned and pressed on 

short notice. 

rl Repairing Neally Done. 

1 
-U JYtWJJtta 
•* I** U 

fl«?Y> SI *J 

J 
I * ■ 

+fP* 

mm-' »*t iyu*. 

OlbilA NM «AAJ 


